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IRISH FLYER'S KIN PLAN RECEPTION FOR AIR HERO
LINDY OFF CORINTH IS Mr STATE

EARLY VOTE

Today
By Arthur Briabana .

High Priced Little Sabine

Can't Convict $1,000,000

15,000,000 Years Apart.

Rome'; Birthday.

v A W v vM h uA. f-- vvl-- i I III

CHANEY IS

INDICTED IJ N

10 COUNTS

El

yi

Winging Way Through Can- -'

ada Snowstorm to Carry

Pneumonia Serum to

Stricken Flyer, Wilkins

Rescue Ship Starts Bre-

men Storm Bound.

MONTREAL April 24. ()
Mayor llomlo thin uftcrnoon an-

nounced that Colonel Charles A-

LlmlberKh luitl told him by tele
phono that he would land here
and complete hta trip to . Quebec
with serum for Floyd Itennett by
special train.

.Mayor Huude said that Und
beruh told him ho expeeted to
reach Kt. Hubert air field near
here In about four hours after
his take-of- f from New York, t

special fast train was being pre
pared fur tho colonel.

CVRTISS FIELD, X. Y., April

'4- -
(Copyright. 1927, by New York !

Evening Journal, inc.)

A BinaU bust of a little pirl,
Fido by Houdon, the child's
father, used to stand in Judge
Gary's small room, off the hall,
in his Fifth avenue house. It j

lived there with some furni- - j

ture covered w i t h Aubusson

tapestry, for which Gary paid
a fortune to Alavoinc.

On Saturday the little Hou

don girl Sold t auction for
.

$245,000. Prices paid in Amer-- !

ica depend not Oil Value, but
on the ease with which 245,000

can be acquired.
in 1 '., Illll. ri..l wno- " h? j. Jlflmcd Sabine, in honor, pre-

'9 '
5 sumubly, of ladies carnoa away

Four cousiifs of Commandant James Fitzmaurice, Insh Free State flyer who accompanied tho German
aviators, Captain Herman Koehl and Baron von Huenefekl, on their transatlantic flight, are planning a
reception for the aviator at Troy, N. Y.( where they live, if the flyers accept an invitation to visit the
city. They are Mr. and Mrs. Villium Shannahan and their children,, William and Helen, shown to the
left. In the center h the latest of Fitzmaurice. and right, one of the few photos ever made of Com-

mandant Fitzrfiaurice's mother, which is in the possession of the Shannahaiu.
(") Colonel Charles A. l.lnil- - less nnd destitute,

uergh, the lone eaule ot the Allan- - General Motaxas, minister of
tic, took tho air today to ily ns communications, sold nothlnn but
ho never flew before in a raco to a heap of ruins remained ut

tho life of a fellow airman, rlnlh. Not a slnulo house couldHEFLIN AGAIN
Moyd u. llcnnott.

WuduerKh hopped off at 3:06
in., carryingserum neeuea uy doctors tenuiim Many Corinthians desire to sot-Ih- e

North l'ole filer in Quebec, j n0 elsewhere and they will be
where ho- - was taken after bcln? Branted free transportation by

by Roman Roldicrs. Now little
Babine is carried away by
American dollars.-

Mr. Nye, chairman of the oil

committee investigating brib-

ery, says following Mr. Sin-

clair's acquittal : "You can't
convict a million dollars-i- this

country."
It needs no ghost como from

the grave to tell you that power
creates the laws and is above
thciit. power, just now, is or-

ganized money.

lTnu'cver iverv man 13

bound to recognize a legal deci
sion as final, and putting aside

generalizations about million- -

..,,...,1,.. (Ut fe '
Tuiiin, m i"""1"" . .

Sincliiir is ncouitted Dv a jury.
conviueed that no ..evidence was

presented suffiicent to convict.

Tho Iiev. Dr. Straton wants

to argue evolution with Mr. ,

bead of the Muslim of

Natural History. Mr. Osborn
believes that man developed on

earth, like other animals,

through millions of years of
evolution.

Dr. Straton says all living

things, also the earth, sun,

Additional Charges Alleging:

Larceny of Public Money,
Returned By Grand Juryj

This Afternoon Pleas of:

Not Guilty Entered No!

Change in Trial Date.

The grand Jury this afternoon at.
throe o'clock returned ten new In-- I

dlctments ngnlnst District Attorney
Newton C. Chancy, charging

, hu -

ceny of public muney. In connoc- -
w..h .hdr, --ru

chnrging the Mime offense was re
turned ten days ugo.

DlHtrlct Attorney Chianey. repre- -

Altorney
George M. Huberts, appeared in
court and as each new count wuh
read entered a plea of not guilty.

The total amount involved In the
latest series of Indictments totals
13,119.35.

The specific amounts, and date
of the alleged offenses, as named
In the indictments, are ns follows:

November lli, H 7 , 111 tho sum
of $211.1!..

August il, 192", in tho sum of
$214.75.

Jnnuary 31, 1928, in the sum of
$3(i&.

February 6, 1927, In the sum of
?710.

November 19, 1926, In the sum
of 321.70. .

November 15, 1926, In tho sum
of $182.50.

December 15, 192G, In the sum
of (515.25.

July 29, 192G, In the sum of
I1&7.50.

of 275. '

July 10 1927, in the sum of

The Htate was represented by
Special Proaecutoi' J. N. Jollri.HOn

lot Grants Pass, and State Senator
B. -. Kddy of Itoseburs.

Upon questioning of the court,
counsel for the defense announced
that the trial would go ahead ns
origlnnlly set, for .Monday, May
14, with Judge Skipworth of

upon the bench. It is under-
stood that the district attorney
will be tried first upon the first
Indictment returned.

The court announced that Judge
Skipworth would be in the city
in ample time to hear'all the pre- -

limlnary motions that might be
made.

The new batch of Indictments
came as a prise to a large
majority of the people of the
county. There were only three .

...speciaiurs jii me luui 11 uum
log the reading of the Indict-- !

ments.
District Attorney Chaney hacI,

no comment to make upon tne
latent developmenta.

WETS TO PESTER

AT WE
NEW YORK, April 24. (vP) The

Annotation Against the Prohibi-
tion Amendment, In lu campaign
for the repeal of the eighteenth
amendment has announced it will
have repreHentatlveB appear before
the resolutions committees of both
the republican and democratic
conventions.

Major Henry H. Currnn, presi-
dent of the nwmcliuion, will be the
Kpokenman before the democratic
committee at Houston, and Cup
tain William H. Stayton, chairman
of the awnciation's executive com-
mittee, will nppear before the re-

publicans at Kansas City. Major
Currnn declined to say what action
the association would seek from
the two political conventions.

NEGRO DERBYISTS

by QUAKE

Proud City of Greece a

Mass of Ruins Will Not

Be Rebuilt, and Populace

Must Find New Homes

People Flee

ATHENS, April 24. (P) Tha
devastated city of Cormth was
rocked by two more earth shocks
this morning and Corinthians must
seek homes elsewhere.

Four Oreck ministers who went
to tho stricken district returned
today nnd tuild they considered
tho city ruined beyond repair.
KeconHtmctlon on tho name site Is
considered impracticable, espec-
ially atnee this wan tho second
time In 70 years that Corinth had
been destroyed,

The damnffe was estimated nt
COO. 000. 000 drachmas, (1780,000).
Tho death toll was set at 13.

The government sent food, tents
nnd two steamers to serve as a
temporary refuite for the home- -

i,0 repaired and those houses
which threatened to collansa must
bo razed Immediately.

railroad.
Tho American Rod Cross offor- -

ed tents and medical supplies for
1ft, 000 persons,

A submarlno volcano, like that
of Santorln in the Cyciadea, Is
believed to have formed in the
lagoon of Mesonlongflil, which
forms part ot the Gulf of Putras.

The metropolitan of Corinth
nnd the archbishop of Athens is-

sued an appeal to tho Greek peo-

ple. . s

LONDON, April 24. (P) The
Athens correspondent of the Daily
Express today gave the account
of a witness of the havoc which
Sunday's earthquake wrought at
Corinth.

Tho witness said preliminary
shocks warned the people, who
fled from their homes and gath-
ered In groups, as far as pos
sible from tho buildings. He
continued:

"Suddenly a reverberating shock
threw us all off balance and we
fell to the ground. Buildings
tumbled to the ground with
series of terrible crashes. It was
all over In four or five seconds,
but It seemed an eternity before
we staggered to our feet again.

"Then the tumult and the wo
men's cries gave place to a death-
like silence. An we turned our
eyes upon the city, short circuits
brought flashes from the electric
lights that threw fitful gleams
upon the catastrophe. Instead
of white walls, there were masses
of ruins.

"The streets of, the town are
Impassable. The work of search-
ing the ruins for the dead will
bo tremendous."

4

99 YEARS TO DO

DALLAS, Texas, April 24. (P)
Wesley Ogston, who escaped .from
the federal penitentiary at McNeil
Island, where he was serving 99
years for the murdor &nd maiming
of a soldier In Paris during the
World war, was arrested at a hotel
here today. .

Confronted with prison records
iouhiriihis, whiuh aunuueu

av'i' m "ml- - nB
U , , Dallas on April

10, he told officers.

GOVERNOR VISIT

SALKM, Ore., Aprl, 24. (P)
Major tlenernl John L. Hines,
commander of the ninth corps area
of the I'nlted Htntes army with
heudnusrtors at Han Francisco and
one of the most distinguished offi-
cers of the army, was a caller to-

dny at the offlco of Governor Pat
terson. Ho was accompanied by
Cn nn. An (I nutnlnn n Utm mtwttf-.

"eneral James A. Reeves, corn
manner or vnncouver narrncKs,
""d Captain E. A. Atkins of Van- -

Icouvtir.

... but lis bood pressureus too high

TO HOOVER

First Five Towns to Report

in Massachusetts Pri-

mary, Give Big Lead

Over All Fight in Ohio

Real Test of Strength.

BOSTON, April 24 () The flmt
five towns to report in tho Masun-chunet- ts

presidential primary to-

day, all small communities, cast
148 votes for Hoover in the re-

publican presidential preference
column and nine for Smith on the
democratic side, Coolidge received
ten. Fuller 6; Lowden 6; Dawes
7; Koran 4, and Hughes one.

Resides Smith other democrats
receiving votes were Walsh - of
Montana one and McAdoo 1.

(By the Associated Press)
"With presidential primaries on

today's political calendar In three
states and the territory ot Alaska,
the fight In Ohio for delegates
to the republican convention held
chief Interest, largely because of
its bearing on Herbert Hoover's
candidacy. Due to a lack ot con
tests, the balloting In Pennsyl-
vania and Massachusetts attract-
ed less attention.

In Ohio one slate of SI dele-
gates Is pledged to the commerce
secretary; the other, since the
death of Senator Willis, has shown
leanings toward a half docen re-

publican presidential possibilities,
including Lowden and Dawes.
The democratic organization suite
of 48 delegates in Ohio Is com
m it ted to former senator Atle
Pomerene for first choice. It had
opposition in only two districts.

Pennsylvania will have pnin
structed delegations of 79 dele-
gates at Kansas City and 78 at
Houston,., while- - the republican,
delegates from Massachusetts will
number 39 and the democrats 36.
Only a few contests were to be.
settled today- - at the polls In
either state.

Although Alaskans will have no
vote for president In November,
the republicans In the territory
resorted to the primary system to
select their two delegates to Kan.
sas City with the democrats going
through the formality of ratifying
a slate of six delegates, pledged to
support Governor Smith.

In addtiios to the four pri-
maries, party conventions were
on the day's schedule to com-
plete the Oklahoma republican
delegation of 20 to designate the
same number of delegates from
Kansas to the democratic conven-
tion and to provide for the selec-
tion of the republican delegation
from "Nevada.

Baseball Scoret
American.

PHILADELPHIA, April 24. (VP)
Joe Hauser, Athletics' first base-

man, made two home runs In to-

day's game with the Boston Itert
Sox.

ire drove tor the circuit In the
third and sixth Innings, each Urns
scoring Trls Speaker ahead of him,
who both times had doubled.

NEW YORK, April 84 (?)
Babe Ruth hit his second home
run of the afternoon' and his
third of the season In the seventh
Inning of tha Yankees-Washingto- n

game here today.' The drive
put the Babe one up on Gehrig
and gave him a tie for the home
run leadership of the American
league. -

R. H. E.
Washington
New York ............... 4 7 0

Batteries: Llsenbee and gRueli
r;ennock and Collins.

R. H. R.
Chicago . S 9 0
Detroit 4 ,3

Hatterles: Thomas and Berg;
Olbson, Hollow ay and Hargrave.

R. I. E.
Iloston
Philadelphia 11 17 0

Batteries: Bradley. Wilson.
Onrrlson, Harris and Hofmann;
Orwoll, rower and Cochrane.

R. H. E.
Cleveland . 2 7 6

Ht. Louis .'. 0 ' . 0
Batteries: Hudlln, K r u e 1 1 r,

Itrown and L. fdewell; Ogden and
Hchaiig.

National.
' R. H. . E.

fit. Louis '. 7 16 0

Cincinnati 8 I i
Batteries. Alexander and O'Fnr-rnl- l;

Rlxey, Kolp, Jatlonowski
nnd Plcinlch.

New York at Boston postponed:
rain.

R. H, E.
Philadelphia . 7 11 3
Brooklyn , It H 22

Batteries: Ring, Miller and
Wilson j Petty and Jtnrgreaves.' R. II. E.
Pittsburg ...... 21Chicago 1 8 1

Batteries: Dawson. Brame and
Oooch; Blaka and Harln.lt.

INFANT SMOKER

n nmn in p.

OF

SMART. STRONG 'on

Freddie Riygs, Four, Well

Developed, Physically and!
tt

Mentally, But Has High

Pressure Takes 'Three l9
Mnntho in Waon Him'muiiuio lu iivuii imiii

From Tobacco.
,

j

SEATTLE, April 24. (P) Fred- - j

die Hlgg, aged 4 who Rtnokes '

cigars, is physically developed a
'''"' " " beyond Ills years,

t

lit Ih n yen r and a pnj'Hl- -

ally nl)OVO ,,, aV(.B rm! ypar
,,1,1, on year mentally above II

"vfru"e- '"'h.,remvh. j:aipn k i n p, s
molh(.r, Wlrt at l(. months he was
,lunv Itn(1 unablc to take his food

j until ho seized bis father s pipe
Mll(l t n r t e d smokinK. Three
niunths later, ho started smoking
r)Knis.

Dr. Brown said It would tnke
three months to euro the child of
the tobacco habit, through careful
regulation of the diet.

MILAN, April .24. () Street
car companies of two Italian cities
have fiiileii hi linu with Premier
Mussolini's effort to encourage

Zvn SemUe 0Ver '"l cn1m"a'KnveX' "" ho lends toward nrenmln. saidof tne 1,1 V"vonun. of Uorernor ...us"1,' ...pensea"'" The grave was dug and Y,.k
, a t ,,,..., n h.l(I '"

hi. friends ordered floors challenged by Edwards to prove , ,,;'
hi. Matement that Mayor Krank ''irnas"! cigars sinceu. Hasue of Jersey Lity was paylnKWilliam O't'onnell went m, WJH ton numtha old.

F NE FUNERAL

JNGED BUT

IN IS ALIVE

Chicagoan With Sick Friend

Returns to Find Crepe On

Doorand' Wife Weepihg ;

Identified As Deceased.

By Father. j

CHICAGO. April 24 "P) Dead
men ordinarily tell no tales, Arthur
McCaftrny Is different.

He was pronounced dead by his
own father. A crepe was hung on
his door. An inquest was held
iurv returned a verdict that ho

I, ... i.r., ..,1. nt h.nH.

'here to km ,..,. h might77'
...,,,,,.... .,. ...irtow- - She an- -

' an;
ert'd the corpse was not Arthur
after all.

MrCaffray, who had not been
home for several days, elected to
return at the time Mrs. McCaffray
was nt the undertaker's. Ho saw
the crepe on his door and found a
mournful air within.

.Mrs. Mct.'affray found hor hus-
band seated nt the head of the
table.

"This place," he told her, "Is

children are In mourning. How
come."
'There were explanations

around. McOaffrny said that he. ... ..I I ( sick
ii.l,... ...... h,..i...... i,.(Jh .

v n,,tifv
1.. ...If.,
The body that had been Identl- -

fled as .McCaffray s was found In
an alley, a bullet hole In the head,
The coroner's jury verdict will be i

changed to read "John Doe." j

,

FLOOO AID BILL

i moon, stars, coineis, ciouus,

stricken wllh pneumonia while
commanding u relief expedition to
the. marooned c fliers

"Greenly Island.
It was learned that a request had

come from Quebec to the Rocke-
feller foundation In New York for
the serum, und the Rockefeller or-

ganization hud uppealed to the

lion of aeronuuUcs to get quick
irAiiHportaiitm. r r y- uusgtu

.'hoim. president, immediately asked
Colonel I.indborKh If ho would fly

rrwm.toi" iada.
t s go. I.lnd- -

"'"" replied, ami a rush was nu.de
for an automobile

CiuKKcnhelm and Colonel
left New York for the flyinff

field short ly before 2 o'clock with
motorcycle police clearing the way.

In the plane with LlndbeiKb be- -

slMes ino Ml l uni wui o iiuxm- - wimu
mice in kiuk jars nnu rnomas
Applt-Kate- , the Rockefeller mes-
senger who brought the serum to
the field. He said the mlco were
for use in connection with use of
lie scrum for Iiennett.

Llndhei'Kh said ho flRured the
dint ii nee as roughly 500 miles air-lin- o

and that he expected to reach
Quebec about seven o'clock this
evening. Although the army plane
he used hau a mnxlmum spued of
150 miles n n hour, ho said, ho ex
pet'ted to average only 120 because
of cross ml bend winds,

Just before he stepped into the
plane Lindbergh asked to be
loaned an army .4ft caliber pistol
and strapped it on his hip. He
mtide no explanation of his reason
for wanting the gun

MOXTRRAU April 24. (Cana
dian Press.) Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh will run into a snow
storm as he reaches the province
of Quebec on his sir nice to the
bedside of Floyd Iiennett with

serum.
Bhcrhrooke, in the air lino

n New York and Quebec, re-

ports soft wet snow with a north-
easterly wind. The sumo condition
prevailed In Montreal and Quebec.

LAKE BTK. AONKS, Quebec,
April 24. (tty the Cnnndlan
I'ress) A report received by the
Cnnadlan Air-

ways here this morning snld the
Bremen and the Ford relief plane

storm bound at Greenly
island.

Tho messago recelvod by Rob-
ert Cannon of the company, said

jtnar snow was railing and a strong

I oceans, etc., were created in

one week by the yill and power
of God. lie had existed from

1 all eternity when he decided,
about 6000 years ago, to create

t this earth, with man in his
''

mage, sun, moon, stars, etc., to

iiight the earth for man.

Dr. Straton says man was

made from red earth in a few
J minutes. He looked lonesome

i in Eden, so a deep sleep was

RAMPAGESOVER
i

DOINGS OF AL

Alabaman Challenged for

Statements Against Gov

Smith," By Sen. Edwards
I

Opens New Attack j

Frets About Rome and,
Rum Money.

WASHINGTON', April 24. (ff)
Senator Edwards of New Jersey
and Senator Heflin. of Alabama,
Democrats, locked horns In die

...
to )e nousU)n convention

"B "''""""" leineu inni uie
Smith LrnS"?'

(the standpqint of the use of money
in uie nisiory 01 me party.

Edwards took the floor to fie -

scribe as "untrue frdm bcKinnlntr
to end" the recent renuirks of
teiiin concerning jrinKiie s acuvi -

ties. "Let me repeat," he said,
"the unfair and libelous charges
hurled at Mayor Frank Mamie and
the Democrats of New Jersey by
the Alabama senator are untrue.

land I herewith challenge Senator
Heflin to substantiate them, either

i'In whole or in part.'
Heflin retorted that he was

merely reading a Btory In the
!Trentn Evening Times that Hague
was PaylhR expenses of the New
Jersey delegates to the convention

" i'i"'- "
"ai" he the statement of

"y''" "ho will be one
delegates, that his expenses

wnI ""i,"?1"8 PaldL
The then launched

Into another attack against Smith's
campai.'ni, declaring that

of the use of money" by
the Smith forces had been found
In North Carolina.

"They bought up newspapers,
dallies and weeklies, In the south,"
he said. "They are 'throttling and
stifling the vehicles carrying Infor- -

to campaign inr ine prcsinency
" u ihmj uui .o.nncu

for he tmth of the newspaper
ne TKa" lrom renion.

Heflin read a letter which he
said was sent to him from Call- -

fornla by O. I). Ciiinmlngs and In

iUll nonilnw. Jlf, r(.ml t J(.(tw.
which asked: "WTio Ib putting tip
the mMey for ihln 1?.and "Is the pone putting It up?"

NEW YORK. April 24.
Two panic-stricke- n sisters leaped

thHr d"ftth fl f hll(l '

ooat In a tenement fire In

yean old.

largo families by offering free;Wftre
passes on their lines to families
consisting of seven or more chil--

ren.
Milan started the scheme and 40

fathers applied for the deadhead
transportation. Home, with a
smaller population, tskes pride In
152 applications with more ex-

pected. Publication of these fig-
ures I rou'ht a retort from tho
Milanese that they had more fam
ilies ot five nnd six children than

hriiiiVi''"'1

northeast wind blowing nt tne.nis iiienniy ana sain mai ne y

island, where tho trans-At-- ! caped from the McNeil Island
lanllc plane made a forced land- -' prison eight months ago by sawing
Ing 10 days ago. Iff through tho roof. He had a pair

Tho Ilremcn was said to have ' oars ho had made In the n

put in readiness for con-- ! Pcntcr "n0P ""d with these he
tinning Its flight to New York rowc(1 ' mainland two miles

matlon to the public. This Is one
man. He Is using a machine, Tarn- -

WASHINGTON April H. (P) many, obtaining money from
The senate flood control bill wa!broad and the whiskey Interests

mm

put upon hiin, one of his ribs

removed, the first surgical ope-

ration on record, and Eve was
made from that rib.

For centuries clergymen
taught that men hud ono more

rib on one side than the other.

Somebody counted the ribs of

1200 male skeletons, nnd the
rib theory was dropped.

The clergyman and' scientist,

debating, would find it hard to

agree . on any starting point.
says our pithecan-thropoi-

or mnnkcy-ma- n an-

cestors left their life in trees
about 15,000,000 years ago, and
started life in the open. To

that the I!cv. Dr. Straton could

only reply "you're a liar," and
add "sec what is written in this
Hook of Genesis." Yon could
not call that a "debate."

On Ratunliiy Home eclc- -

bratcd its 2081st birthdny. And
Home todny is us energetic,

; powerful nnd intensely earnest
us nt. nny time in the past 2fSl

yenrs.
L Marvelous are the lulinn

people, with t h i r tireless
leader, Mussolini. For more

(Cootluutd oo Pag Four,

today by the house.
It can he sent to Presl -

I'oolldge It must be consider -
In conferenc. between house

and senate because the two bodies

L- - t ih.
There Is little doubt that the'?1""'1 newspaper advertisement

... . Smith as a nrpntden- -

ROLLA, Mo., pril 24. D

Phillip Granville. Hamilton,. Ont
and Eddie Gardner. Seattle, both
negroes repeated their feat r

Monday by leading the trans -

continental foot racers Into the

ith the parts carried to tlreenly
- yesterday by the Kord

plane.

QfRBEO. Quebec, April 24.
Ml Floyd Iiennett, who contrnct-je- d

double pneumonia, while on a
relief flight to tho disabled Ilre-- I
men. was "resting somewhat more
comfortably, but very low." this
morning. This bulletin was Is
sued nt tho .leffery Hale hospital

went nortion. Cooler in the In.......- - ..icnor innigni. in tne east
portion; gentle variable Winds.

. ,
NI'W YORK. fjovernor. Smith

roturin from North Carolina.

d control station here rvia sumr.enuy in mei ou- -

of Mr, f oolldge.today, after covering the 32.4 Jectlon
miles from In 4:3ft.37.l .Waynesvllle AlUHVt , ... ,lhlft AnrII

f.ranville has covered the IM Ui
miles from Los Angeles In ? ;rT "iZ" hl'

. where tmth Mr. and Mrs. Iiennett
'ore patients.

WASHINGTON, April 24. Ml Mrs, Iiennett, who disregardedPresident Coolidge whs charged ,,, (lvco of physiclnns, to Join
by Senator Hill, democrat. Wash- - ,,Pr n,1inndi wn reported much
ington, todny with violating the nll,rovP,i from ,h(, ,., tonsllllls
spirit of tho ronstltutlnn In re- - wMch Bhe suffering.
tainlng Commissioner Ksch on. t
the inter-stat- e commerce com-- ; Oregon Wcntlier.
mission through n recess appoint-- ! nenernlly fair tonight and Wed- -

e win soon agree "Jl '
confusion among

"' " " ""4(".,

' caus ol Tara.nany.

ment despite his rejection by the'nesdny. hut cloudy In the north- -

imtimur c 1 0 n of75:42. keeping fourth place In,. tMmnnt rounty jrtll la((t Hat,V -- i!h
the race, while flardner. fifth miy wrre rmlrumttA on lheir .J--1 rook!yn early todny
man. has traversed the route ,hU afternoon after beiW Mlrs W!lonl, 22. 1PJ
371:53:11. hMr to the grand jury, nn charges

from a xlr fioor V,

Arthur Hlrhman, Brooklyn, fin- - of ri,tXinK I' Impaled nn a picket fence.
Ished third In 5:ft0:30 with elapsed; Her sister. Eleanor. 14, Jumped
time of 5f7:50:B4. WASfllN'OTfiX. Former gen-'1- " a window at the rear of the

tutor Owen, democrat, Oklahoma house. Hhe died soon after renrh- -

WARHIXOTON. l r e s I dent nuyn h Is opposed to Governor fl hospital. Thw child
makes radio appenl to na-- j Hnilth as presidential nominee was Angelo Bardsra, five

sennte. .
I.OH ANfiKI.KH. Police brand

as fabrication "confession et tjuj; -

tavo Carl'lo of plot to kidnap Do- -

lore Uo lllu.tion to observe loreit week.


